I had not previously witnessed an instance of this disease, nor had I, in the course of my reading, met with a description of it. My opinion was at once formed: it was now quite certain that I had to do with a case of acute inflammation of the epiglottis, accompanied with high inflammatory fever. The treatment was obvious: the patient was instantly and largely bled from the arm, and leeches numerously and successively applied, so as to maintain for some time a continued flow of blood; the thick tenacious mucus was removed from the fauces from time to time, by means of a sponge attached to a piece of whalebone. After a few hours the symptoms were considerably abated, and some rest was obtained; bleedings from the arm were repeated a second and a third time, and each repetition of the bleeding was followed by a still more evident abatement of the symptoms: she was now able, though with considerable pain and difficulty, to swallow. Calomel and Dover's powder were given in repeated doses; and, the symptoms having continued for some hours stationary, it was determined to introduce mercury by friction, so as to influence the system as speedily as possible. Half a drachm of mercurial ointment was rubbed in every fourth hour: moderate ptyalism was established; the remaining symptoms rapidly subsided, and after the lapse of a few days scarcely a trace of the disease remained. This lady has since enjoyed perfect health, no disposition to a return of the disease having manifested itself.
Case ii. The next very remarkable instance of this affection which fell under my observation occurred in an individual whose constitution and temperament were altogether the reverse of ihose which characterized the case just related. The disease manifested itself in a young person not twenty years of age, of delicate frame and feeble constitution, and arose in the following manner:?In consequence of exposure to cold, this young lady was affected with slight rigors; fever ensued, accompanied with some tumefaction and redness of the tonsils and uvula. The fever and inflammation yielded to the quiet of bed and to diaphoretic medicines. On the third day she was convalescent. On the evening of the third day, contrary to the injunctions she had received, she got up and exerted herself: on returning to bed, she felt herself chilly and uncomfortable, and spent a feverish and restless night. Next morning she experienced some pain and difficulty in deglutition, and, these symptoms continuing rapidly to increase during the day, I received an urgent message to see her. On visiting her in the evening, I found her in a state of great suffering and distress: she was incessantly harassed with a profusion of tenacious transparent matter, which was generated about the fauces, and every effort to rid herself of this was attended with very great distress; the act of protruding the tongue was extremely painful to her; she feared to lie down; there were frequent paroxysms of dyspnoea; she was agitated and apprehensive to an extraordinary degree; her friends around her were in a state of the greatest alarm; every effort to swallow was accompanied with violent pain, the liquid was rejected with force through the nostrils, and her distress and agitation were much increased. On examining the fauces there was scarcely a remaining blush, and the tumefaction which had existed on the first attack had entirely subsided: it was impossible sufficiently to depress the tongue to obtain a view more posteriorly, but, on introducing the finger, the epiglottis was found greatly swollen, tense, and 
